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!~e ?aris Club and the ?oo~e~ Ccunt~ies 

S. Griffith-Jones 

I !:lt~oduct!on 

The number of debt r-eschedulings in ?aris Club, by all countr-ies 

inc~eased ve~l d~amatically since 1981; in the 1976-80 per-iod cn ave~age on17 

two countr-ies a year ~escheduled thei~ debt i~ t~e ?aris Club; in the ?e~iod 

1981-83,(1) en ave~age seven countr-ies a year ~escheduled ~~ t~e ?a~i3 Club. 

During the 1976-83 period, t~e majority of ?aris Club eeot ~esched~li~gs (21 

fact, during setle~al years (1976, 1977, 1979, 1980) i:: ~ .. -as· cnly low :!.:!come 

African countr-~es ~hich we~e ~escheduling i~ the ?aris Club; si~ce 1981, ~hen 

a~d iJartioula:-ly to . Latin American cOl!n+:'!"ies, those count~ies also 

incr-easingly began to ~eschedule in "' . .... ,ne ?a.ris Cl!.:o. 

!he :!l2.g!:i tude a:c.d the i=.c!"ease of the cebt c!"ises 

~f!"~can countries (Ga.mb:'a., Gu:'::.ea, '.(::1 ~ ; .. _--, ~::~""'-::I"'';:::: -_ .. - ....... _- , 

~9S3, 
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Tne inc~eased f~equenc1 of debt crises and of debt ~eschedulings u~doubtad17 

r"erlect a :lumber or.'" problems ;;1 :hin the i!lta~:la clonal economy a::.d i:1 t.he 

management of r"~tional economies. It sesm.9 necessary to highlight that the 

emphasis 0 on debt and its' ~escheduling!3 in the early eighties is closely 

linked to the decline in new !'!nancial i!l! .... lows into de"'relopi!'l.g cou..'ltroies, 

which have contributed significantly to a decli~e i:1 net inflcwsof ca?ital as 

well as in net troansfers of inte~national financial flows. !n particular net 

flows to low-income African countries through public and publicly 6~aranteec 
\ 

\ debt, which had risen systematically and substant~ally sL~ce the early 

seventies and until 1980, declined quite signi~icantly in 1981 (by 25%) and in 

1982 (by 35%); the 1982 level was below the 1977 nocinal level net t:"'ansfers 

too low-i~come Africa also declined ve~7 dr~tically, by 30% in ~ooi~l ta~, 

during 1981 and by around 35% in' 1982. (4) 

!f neY~ inflows into developing countr"ies rlould tend to ~ecover the dr...amism 

which they had in previous years, the se~iousnes3 of the debt crisis and the 

f!"equency of debt ~escheduli!'lgs 0 would obviously di=U::.isn. T~e~efot"e, e~Ten 

though this paper ~ill focus on debt and its' ~eschedul!!,!g in f~amewor-k of 

the Paris Club, it will necessarily discuss t~e intiuate17 li~<ed is~ue of ~ew 

flows, .oas '..;el1 as the possibili t7 of ~el2ot:'!'!.g ~ore closely t~e institutional 

discussion of debt proble~s ~it~ t~at cn r.ew flewS. 

The next section (II) of :he ;aper ~ill desc:--ibe :::e ?a:is C:ub, explain:'=g 

nat~re :lcdus 0ge~and:'. 

llOt"e depth t~e di.:"~et"ent and c:".1ci2ol rol:33 :hat t.he L'1F ~lays in ::'e ?=.r:',s 

Club rescheduli~g ;r~cess. :: ~ill also =aka "'or"'::l7"OQ",,"'Q .. _ .. -- -*"-'-'-
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negotiations, stressing ~ecent changes and !Ila..td~g special :c-ef'erence where 

possible to lcw-inccme A!~ican countries. l.'le tinal section (V) ~~l 

summarise the ~in limitations of the debt rescheduli~g exe:c-cises wit~~ t~e 

Paris Club framework and make some proposals to inc!"ease "debt-r-escheduli=g 

effectiveness". 

II Institutional arran~e~ent3 

Bet~een 1956 and October 1983, there have been sevent7 official multilateral 

debt ~enegotiations, of ~hich 37 occurred bet~een 1975 ~d 1983.(5) Most of 

these debt ~enegotiations took place under the auspices of the ?ari.s Club. 

Practically all official debt reschedul.L~ exercises by low-incoce Af':oican 

countries have occur~ed ~~thL~ the framework of the Paris Club. 

Some Asian countries (that is India, Pakistan and Bangladesh) have ca!"~ied out 

official debt renegotiations '~thin the f~amework of an aid consortiuc under 

the chairmansb~p of the World Bank, while Turkey's debts were renegotiated at 

meeti.."lgs of the OECD Consul tative Aid Group. The fundamental diffe~ence 

bet~een Paris Club debt ~enegotiations and those conducted under the auspices 

of aid consortia. is that the for:ler are exclusi'lely focussed en deb.t reli,e!1 

, .. nereas the latter onl7 deter::1ine the pto90rtion of cue par-nents su~ject to 

rescheduling of countries' e~tu!"e fereio~ exc~angs needs; i~ the aid 

consortia., ~he c~editors also 'oecome lenders a.s ttsy com::nit tte!Il!3el"7es to 

r!nar.ce a. f:lture t'sscurce gap, li. ~'~ed to the ccuntry' s de'Telopcent ~l.a.=.s. 
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The Paris Club is forum withi~ which debtor count~ies negotiata 

r~~tructuring of public sector debt ~ith their ~in c~editor gove~~-ments; 

debts restructured L~ this forum consist of loans f~om the c~editor 

governmenC3 and private export credits, guar~~taed or insur~d by ex~ort c~edit 

agencies in the c~ed1tor count~ies. 

Although it has been tunctioning since 1956 and has met on ~ large n~ber of 

occasions and rescheduled a vast amount of debt, the ?aris Club is an entire11 

ad hoc and informal forUIl, ~hich has no legal stat~tes nor etTen 2..".1 ""lritten 

set of procedures or rules. Although no handbook desc~i~ing the fu=ctioni~g 

of the Paris Club exists, a number of procedures have evolved throughout the 

years, which are to a large extent based on precedent. 

The int'or'~lity of the Paris Club ar!"'angements could be 

advantageous to developing count~ies i~ that it could allow - if so desired by 

the creditor Governments for ~jor changes in the procedures and 

particularly the te~~ of their operations to be imple~ented easily ar.d 

quicklYi here an interesti~g saeos to arise 

financial institutions such as ~~e ~ or :=e World 3a~< ~here suggested =ajor 

changes thei: operations are sccsc:.zes ,..;~ .'4"': ,-...,1; ~ -,.,.-_ .. - ....... _." 

because of ~est~icticns "..tithi.:: :hei: Arti·:les of Ag:-ee!le!'lt. Gc t~e ot~e!"" ha.'":d 

the extre!:le i:l!"or~li t7 of Paris Club procedures i=ol..!.-as :::at :here are :'0 

:,e?rese~tati7es 
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whose detailed ~o~ledge of previous negotiations i~ the ?aris Club a~d thei~ 

outcome can on11 be obtained i~directly (via the of~icial inte~natiocal 

in~titutions which participata ~eo~lar11 as observer~ i~ the Paris Club, such 

as the IMF, the World Bank or UNCTAD or via ~e~c~~t backs advising the~ ~ho 

have partici?ated or have knowledge o~ pr~vious negotiaticr~ or by inro~~tion 

from other de~leloping countries' Gotle~~ent.s). Further'::lore, eve"n fOr" creditor 

Govermnen.t3, the lack of a technical Secretariat and Ot" systematic wTitten 

analysis of features such as the ter~ granted in the Paris Club, as ~ell as 

the extent to which developing countries have fulfilled their Paris Club 

cOmmitments, would seem to constrain somewhat their abilit1 to take informed 

decisions. 

Even though there are no '~itten ~ules, debt ~enegotiations in the f~~ework 

of the Paris Club rollow a fai~17 standard procedure. 

The Paris Club meetings are only ccnveced at- the request of t!le c.ebto~ 

countries. _ (However', creditor Governments do use the opport!.!Ility of these 

~eetings to review infor~117 the situation of some debtor countries that cave 

pretl1cus11 rescheduled i!l the ?ar:'s Club or are l.!.:<e11 to do so in t~e near 

future) • 

A common c~iticism that of ?aris Club 

negotiations is that creditor~ cave ag~eed to a ~eeti~g on17 ar~sr t=e 

ar!"ears cave al:eacy eme~3ed and suspension of all 

~recede!'lt other ~ebtor~ sccwi.:lg 

r"C3!legctiations cr 9r~vi·:!e dece =--el:"ef (see, c. ;:ar11 , c P 4 c:' :,) . 
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initial request to the Paris Club for debt ~escheduli~g as lor~ as possible, 

often acc~ulati~g substantial ar~ears befo~e ~i~g such a ~~quest; this is 

partly because debt renegotiations have become in ~ecent years conditional en 

the country previously r~ach!ng agreement with the IMF and 'developi=g 

countries' Gover~ent~ have on the ~hole been reluct~~t to enter ~egotiations 

with the :und, unless their balance of pa~ents ~~s been ~eal17 c~itical. A 

further reason, not mentioned in the literature, why developi=g countries ~a7 

postpcne as much as possible to request a Paris Club ~eeting, is that a debt 

rescheduling may be seen by lenders' - particularly private ones - to reflect a 

decline of the country's creditworthine~s, thus ~ing it more d!rficu2t 

and/or more expensive to raise !lew money in the pri7ate capital mar~<ets and 

the e~port credit guarantee agencies.(6) 

The Paris Club welcomes the participation of all official c~ed.itors .. ..;ith 

claims on the country seeking debt ~elief. In practice, t~e different Clubs 

of Paris na'le been ~ade up of OECD Governments ",..ith larg~ claims on the 

debtors, although soce other Gove~nments have occasionally ~artici~ated. !n 

add! tion to the debtor and participating c!'"sdi tors,. the ~~sched.uli....~ ~eet!~s 

are also attended by obser~lers r"'!"om a nU!:lber or.... i!lter":la ticnal insti tut:'cns, 

including t~e IMF, and usually the World 3~~~ and crNCT.tD. 

(most rescaeduli=g operations last on17 about a day and a half). =owever, it 

has beccme standard ~ract:!.ce (to o .. nich there ha~le ceen ~o ~xceoti·~ns si~ce 

!'"eacned agrSS!!len1:t 
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the ~ol: of the Fund below). 

The first part ot" the ?ari!3 Club ~eetings, is attended by all the pa.-... ties 

concer:led. In. a ncmber of ?aris Clubs, r'epresentati·les of pri~late bank.s 

acting as advisors to the developing country Gove~nment ente~ the ~eeti~g as 

part of the developing country delegation. Tce C"epresentatives of the debtor 

country's Government ~ake a statement for the ~scord ex?lainir~ the origins of 

its' problems, the adjust~ent measures bei~ taken and the terms of the relief 
, 

being sought. !n some recent cases 1 the debtor country has also iccluded a 

detailed presentation of their developcent plans ~~d the financing needs ~hich 

they w~ll generate. The !}!F representat1'"le :nakes a presentation for t~e 

record reporting on the country's short-te~ situation ~~d in particular the 

adjustment programme, within the context of the upper credit t~anche financing 

agreement previousl! reached with the Fund. It is i.ater'~sti!lg to note that 

representatives of the !MF attending ?aris Club meetings are often not 

specialists i~ tne co~~trJ whose situation 1s bei~g discussed, no~ cave they 

formed part of the mission ~hich ~egotiated the Fund's c~edi: ag~ee~ent ~~t~ 

the country; this seems rat=er sur?risir...g gi ~len that the pr-og:-es.s ~epor't 

pr-esented oy the Fund ~~s g~eat influence on the c:-editor Gcve~~entsr 

attitude to debt relier (~he practical but scce~hat i~suf~icient e~~lanat~cn 

is that it is easier- :Oor Fur..d staff ba.sed in ?aris to attend :-ather tha.~ to 

fly ove~ sta.!"':' from ..... ashington). 

presentation ~or the ~ecord ~h!ch ~ain17 is ~oc~ssed en 9r~viding :nfor~ticn 

. on the country's outstandi.::g debt and ~e9cr~:'ng on its proposed loans ar..d 

c:-edits ove~ the c~mi~ 7ea~s. 
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In ~ecent years mrC'r.w has also usually ~ade a pr-~sentation st:-essi~g tne 

long-term cevelopment pr-ograII:!:les a..c.d ti!lallci!lg needs of the cebtor- cO.~~t:-1; 

this is scmet!=es accompanied by technical notes on this subject ~r'ovided by 

ONCTAD. There then follows a period of ques cions ~csed by ~~prese!l tat! ves, 

mainly focussed on its' commitment to ~e?a~ the debt. 

Some of the information p~ovided to c~edi~o~3 is not, as a ~ule, distributed 

to obser"lers. !!lis has made it !.!n?ossible fo~ one or the obserye~s (aNcrAD) 

to evaluate fully the adequacy of the documentation fo~ tne analysis 

undertaken in the ?aris Club.(?) 

In the second part of the proceedings 7 the r-epresentati·res of the debtor 

Governments (includi!lg their private bank adVisor'S, if any are attending the 

meet~ng) leave the meetil!g, but remain in the build:'::g. ~epresentatives of 

the creditor Goverr~ent~ discuss amongst themselves propo~als ~or the ter-~ of 

the debt r-elief; these are presented on an infor~al oasis by the Cnai~an of 

the Paris Club to the debtor country ~epresentati~/es, '..;ho conveyed to t:::e 

creditor Governments thei~ ~eactions. Most of the negotiations occur. on t~is 

i!lfcr=al basiS. 

In the third 9ar~ of the proceedi~gs, all the partici~ant3 ~eet ~!l a ?lecarj 

session -,.;here the general tar-!:lS of the :"eschedul:'.=,g ag:-sement are ar-..noUl'!ced; 
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The Agreed Minutes speci!7 the :naturit1 of the debt to be consolicated, the 

ter~ of t~e consolidation i.e. the period i~ ~hi~h pay:ents to be ~escheduled 

must fall due (called the nconsolldation periodn), whether i~terest as ~ell as 

principal is to be consolidated, the amounts to be ~escheduled as a p~oportion 

of total repayments and tne repayaent schedule for the consolidated debt; if 

payments in arrears are consolidated, the schedule is also specified. The 

Agreed Mi~utes somet~es p~o7ide for an extension ot the cocsolidation per!od, 

subject to the f'ulfil.:nent by the debtor country of specifiec conditions; in 

other cases, the ~..inutes may only express the cr-ed! tors' ~~illi.!lg!leSS to 

consider a future ~eeting to reschedule payments fallir~ due beyond the 

consolidation period. 

While the proceedings of the Paris Club are speedy, they by no means imply the 

end of the renegotiating process, as the agreements reached are not lesal11 

binding. Their. f\L~ction merely detendnes a nUI:lber of fea turogs (though ~ot 

all) of the debt rescheduling ·",hic!l are to be i~cluded in the bilateral 

agreement.s which the debtor country must reach ·~th each of the cr~ditor 

countries, and which are legally binding. ~e problem is that consicerable 

time often elapses bet.,;een the Paris Club agreement a.."ld the signi...~.g ot'" the 

bilateral agreements. As a ~esult, the e~tire debt r-escnedulir..g p~oce!3s -

from the mocent the L~terest :0 ~ogschedule is expressed to the sig~~ ot t~e 

last oilatat"al ag!'"eement - =:2..y :ake :-:-OCl 12 to 18 ~on'ths. (a) 

successive cebt !"'escheduli~s, as bec~e very ~~equent ; .... _ ..... tte ear11 

eighties (9) the proces.s ~1 oe an l.minter~'..!p tad one, °..ti:h t::'e la.st ~i:2. tar'al. 

';o(ee1o or e~len cays ~e!"orog a. ?-aris C2~b :leet:'~.g to consider a. subsequent 

!"'esc!':edulin.g. 
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countries arises from ?art!cular dif~iculties which seem to ~e fairl1 
." 

These i=clude ~!le inte~est r-ate to be a.pplied by eac!l creditor', 

the currency of pa1t:tent to be used and the r-econciliation or.~ debtor a.r:.d 

cr~ditor fi~~r~s on the actual ~ounts to be ~escheduled. On the issue or." 

interest ~ta to be charged, the~e is considerable divergence amo~.g creditors 

and - for some cr'ed! tors - practice has 'taried f!'cm one debtor country to 

another; in some countries diffe~ent int~~est ~ates app11 to different 

categories of debt. Creditor countries haV'e aot !'"sached agreement a.:ongst 

themselves on upper limits for inte!'"est ~ates, on proportions of the subsidy 

element or even whether to use fi:csd 9r floating interest r--a.tas. Recent11, 

there has been a shift towards more market related interest !'"ates, as the 

proportion of subsidy has been gradual11 ~educed.(10) !!le proble::l of 

r'econciliation of figures arises even i:1 tee case of debtor countries ;,rith 

sophisticated debt registration systems, but are naturally much more difficult 

tor countries ·~tn limited debt regist~ation systems, as ar~ a large 

proportion of the low-i~co~e Afr!c~~ ones. 

A further problem ~~ised i~creasingly by debtor co~~t~ies (fo~ example at t~e 

March 26th, 1984 ::1eeti!lg o!~ the tJNC'!AD Trade ar1d Development 30ard) i.s that 

restoration of ~cove~" is not automatic upon si~i~g the bi:ate~al ag~eements, 

~hich entails a high cost to them. 
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III The r~le of the !~ in ?aris Club debt rescheduli=~s 

a) The c~ucial r~le of the !HF 

The L~te~national Monetary fund plays a key role in the Paris Club 

~escheduling p~ocess, clearly ve~y much unde~est~ated by its official ~ole as 

"observer" at the meetings. In cases involvi~g count~i:s members of the ~, 

a condition fo~ Paris Club resc~edulin5 has come to be that debtor countries 

'~each prev10uslj an agreement ;dth the Fund involving the use of the Fund t oS 

resources in the upper credit tr~~ches. Teere have been no exceot!ons in this 

oractice si~ce 1977.(11) (The situation ·~s ~gi~alli different in the early 

seventies Pihen for exa::ple Chile, in 1972, rescheduled its official debt in 

the Paris Club ~ithout entering into a stand-by ag~ee~ent ·~th the ~, but 

instead made a declaration of i~tent to the creditors on measures to be t~~en 

to reduce the pressure oc the balance of pa~ents and to ~prove debt 

management which reflected the result of L~ studies and recommendations. It 

bas recently been reportad(12) that Argentina ~ould raise the 90ssibility of 

~eschedulicg in the Paris Club, without ~revi~us agreement with the IMF). 

c •• 

Because an upper credit tranc~e agreement ·~th the rMF, is a pre-conditicn fer 

a Paris Club ~eetir.;, ~ conditicnalit1 and pr~ct~ces are cla~17 ce~t~al to 

the rescheduling ~rocess, and r-.aye a prof::u.nd inflt:.ence en ::oth its t 

procedures ar.d outc~me. 

!t ~as of~an been for 

!"educing :::lagni.t':.lCe :!.=lbalances de!!!2.!lc. 

. . .. t . .. :I d" ~-..I. CI and ...... ar ...... ~_· ~'_'_'. _--y-._11 -......... Q-overcome ~::e c.eo proo..l.am::3 O! ::l2.!'..1 ·eTre.!.op:..=!g coun .... :.a~, - -
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low-income ones, as their mo~~ st~uctcral nature ~1 eften ~equir~ a 

med!.um-term pro~amme to :!.ncr-ease productive ca~acity in order to eX';)and 

exports or to reduce dependence on Dnport::s. ..\S such a transformation of a 

country' production structure cormall1 i:lplies additional i!lv.e::st:ent -.nth a 

high ~port content, it :nay require a cediUI:l-ter:!1 f:!.r.ancial prograc::me to 

support the adjust~entt ~th disbur3e~ents spread over a numbe~ of year3 and 

repayments linked to the maturit1 of the invest~ents financed (because 

investments would be concentrated L'l the tradeaole goods sector, they ~culd 

however have much shorter pay-of~ periods than 1=vestment::s in i!l!rastructure). 

This would require financial support over a much longer period t~ ·is 

presently available ~rom the IMP. The large amount of countries, particularly 

low-income ones, forced to successivel1 reschedule their official cebt see~ 

(111) 
to confir:n the validi t7 of the conclusion i::1 the r-ecent ONCT.A.D doccment . 

that "the absence of sui table medium-ter:l balance of pa:rments adjust:nent 

programt:les supported by the IMF, with a moroa appropriate - jet no less 

rigorous type of conditionality, ~ende~5 it highly unlikel1 that debt 

rescheduling can adequately ~estore a country's capacity to se~vice its debt 

" in the long-te~. 

A. 010se17 related, Clore specific, issue arising f:-oQ t!le link oet.,.;eec Paris 
c •• 

Club ~eschedulings and IMF prcgr~es is the fact the consolidation ~eriods of 

the r-escheduling t.end to be 'Tery br:'ef, and ver:r oftec cover only i 2 :lcnths so 

as to f!t in '..;ith the t"ramework or. ... the !MF standby. 

consolidation ~er-iod has been a key factor ~n the ~requeccy of "back-co-back" 

rescheduli..=..gs, '..chich ars costly :"or all :he ;lartias !.:lY01'led, i=p11 ttat t.~e 

developi=g country :"s ~rcne t~ :-epea tedl] lose i:3' ex;cr"t credi t. i::.su~!:.ce 

tundamen~al conce~ developc:e!l~, ca.ses 
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no coo~dinated erfo~t duri~g ~he ~escheduli=g exe~~ises to ~nc~ease the supp17 

of additional fin~~ce in sUP90~t of a ~edi~-te~~ L~vest:ent prog~~~e. Such 

costs are si~ificant for developi~g count~ies gene~all11 but are 9articularly 

large for small, low-income countries with a sho~tage of skilled perso~~~el. 

!here has been L'"l ~ecent :rears recognition for a 'Ter'Y 1" i"of ted number of 

countries that the debt problem requires a ~ore long-ter~ solution. !!l the 1 
case of one lew-income count~y, Sudan, a special meeting o!~ a consultat;7e 

group was held with the purpose of providing an integ:-a ted f't--I-mer..;ork fer 

analysis of the country's problems(iS); explicit recognition ·~s accorded to 

the need for investment to increase the supply of tradeable goods. The 

details of a three year i~vestment programme ~ere reviewed, ~d donors 

provided indications of the amount of financial support they encouraged to 

extend. Mnen the Paris Club met a short ti=e later', t~e creditors agreed u?cn 

terms which ~ere more favo~~ble than in the case of othe~ countries t~t had 

rescheduled recently; to a certai~ ex~eat, this ~o~e favourable ~escheduling 

~1 have been influenced by the findings of the consultative group. 

?urthe~ore, in t~o recent cases t~e IMF took the initiative in encouraging a 

donor group meeti!1g t ',.;hich a.l!:cs t coi:!.cided ',·;1 th tee ?aris Club :lee ti~, :0 

obtai.a pledges of emergency balance of paY!!lents assist2-"lce. The :'.l:!d used 

this 9~ocedure because t=.e countrj' S ;Jrogacne !.:.=de~ t~e agre~=ent ';.ii ~~ t=.e 

Fund did not appear li~=l7 to be ~et, taking i~to account 9r~va!ling levels ~f 

of!'!cial capital flows a."'!d t!'le debt ~el.ie!~ likely to be agreed i..:l t=.e ?:::'s 

Club. 

!~ can be seen ::ct cnl7 
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the agr~em.ent -";1 tn :he :u...~d o~e-€:!!ot.s an'" ~ajor :2'lalytical ~~l= t.hat could oe 

undertaken by the ?aris Club. 1'~e Fund has often - in its' design of a. 

country's adjust:lent progr~e - to anticipate a successf\.41 r-eschec.uli.::g of 

official and officially guaranteed debt so that the countr7's exter~al 

accounts can balance during the period of the progracme. ls a result, it has 

often occur~ed that in the course of the Paris Club ~eetin3, c~~d1tor 

countries acceoted as a oar~ete~ the residual balance of ~aTr.nents ~ao 

calculated by Fund staff, which ~~s then divided by the creditors' est1:ate of 

debt ser7ice payoents due to them, so as to. arrive at the proportion of the~ 

to be consolidated, in the.ir counter-proposal to the debtor CC ll!l try • It is 

mainly for this reason that the llNCTAD document quoted above refers to tlle 

possibility of describing these Paris Club reschedulins as nco-f!~ancin~N of 

Fund orogrammes. 

As the link bet~een L'1F programmes a.cd Paris Club debt :"eschedul.!.c.gs has 

become so close, it could also be argued that the IMF has de facto become the 

main tachnical sec~etariat for the Paris Club! 

Finally, it should be pointed out that the ~ole of the I~ is verJ c~~cial at 

all stages of the Paris Club. As has been mentioned, since 1977 ?a:-is Club 

agreements invo17i.::g Fund membe~s wer~ all linked to arrangements with the n~ 

and in all of them ~ent~on ~~s =ade of t~e ~po~tance ttat c~edi:or co~~t~ies 

attached to tte ~plementation of :'~d prog~~r7es; i~ fact duri~ the 1981-83 

period i!l :lost Ot" the ?aris Clt:b Ag~~ed Mi.:!utas it · ... ~s specii':'ec t!lat. :he 

continued 'ralidi ty ot :ne a.s::-~e!!1ec:c '"as :nacie dependent cn a ccu..."'lt~7 I s 

of tt.cse 

ag~eements, :!.:3' ccntinued. 'ralid!:1 · ... d.S :!lade ,::'epencient en :he coun-:::-7 :~ei~g 
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rescheduling ~4S included, the conditions generally included the adoption of a 

Fund supported prograc=e or continued eligibility :0 dr~w unde~ a F~d 

programme. nGoodwill clauses n (expressing :ne intent of credit~r co~~tries :0 

convene another :::leeting to consider possibili t7 of restructing future 

debt-ser",ice payments) have been used with far g:"9ater f"r9quency since 1981; 

in all the cases where a "goodwill clause" was included, a condition for its 

implementation ~~s that the country conclude a new ~-rangement ~~th the !MF, 

subject to upper credit tranche conditionality. 

b) The role of the orivate bank3 

Private banks have been advising developing country Gover~~ents for over ten 

years on a variety of financial issues, with particular emphasis on debt 

recording, management and rescheduling. Most of the advisory acti',ity has 

been concentrated in Africa; however banks have also advised some small Latin 

American countries (e.g. Costa Rica and Honduras) and some large Asian ones, 

like Indonesia and Turkey. 

!t is difricult to obta~ detailed and, above all, systematic ~==o~:ation en 

the ad7isory ~ole of private barJcs. ?~i7ata banke~s arg en the ~hole 

reluctant to offer detailed infor~t1on on the subject, as this :ay be useful 

to t~eir competitors; ~~~he~or9, some develo9i=g ~ountry Gover~ent~ arg =ot 

(in contrast o,.,ith other developi.:l.g countr:'es f Gcver-.2:lents ·,.;hich ar~ keen to 

llt::ougn . . ~ . ~ 

~ot. ava.:.~.ao~e, i.s =vicent that 

budg~t, of the i.ndust.:-ial cour.trj' o,.;here :'=.e oar..!.< is oased. ~erg:ces :lot 
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see~ to be a verJ clear policy on the use aid to finance teese fees. 

The services . provided by banks to developing cou~tries' GoV'err'..1!lent.s cover a. 

wide ~ange of activities. An apparently ~undane, but actual17 very c~ucial, 

area 13 assi.stance (or setting up debt ~ecording and monito~ing systems; t~s 

1s particularly important in the case of Qany African coun~ries, ~here there 

are serious omissions and inconsistencies 1:1 thei!" debt recording systems. 

The oU!Ilber of African central banks with a coherent recording system a."ld 

up-to-date debt and debt service records is small - as shewn. by the discovery 

of tyne~" debts when rescheduling i.9 under negotiation and/or debt cri.9is 

erupts. The number with coherent for~ard projections especially ones 

including new borrowings during the period covered by the projection - i.9 even 

smaller. (16) Less '"idely k:lown 1.9 t~e fact that pr:!.:late ban!<s have extanded 

their advisory role to helping particular developing cour.tries design their 

adju5t~ent programme for the purpose of negotia.ting ?lith the D!F, have been 

involved in diffe~~nt capacities in the negotiations bet~een the Fund ~d the 

developing country on a Fund credit, and are i~ several pases actin; as 

advisors to Gove~.ment.s prior to and duri!lg Paris Club ~eschedul i .. rgs (!on 

several cases, representatives of these bank3 attend the Paris Club meetings, 

as "members" of the developing countries' delegation). 

7he ~volvement of i~dustrial ccunt~ies' pri 7ata banks in develcpi~g 

countri.es f debt llacagement see!:!.S ':.0 30me cbsar~lers to i::lP:1 a..c. u.--mecessarily 

higb cost and to involve an additiccal potentially ~desir~ble extar~al 

influence on ~aticnal ~ol!c1-mak!ng. ::. ses!l:S ::ecessc:..!"y :0 st:-ess, ~c" ..... ever, 

real or percei7ed, ~1 cevelopi=g co~t~: Gover~ent3 ~~r ttei: ser~ices. 
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relatively widespread use of pc-!vate bankers 'advice. A first set of factoc-s 

i~ related to the excessive and apparent11 i~creas1ng complexi:ies of the debt 

~escheduli~g p~ocess itself. ~e are ~eferr1ng for e~acple to the ~egotiaticn 

of complex bilatergl agreeme~t3 with i~dividual cr~ditors acd to the fact that 

in many cases, debt reschedulings are so frequent (3enerating proble~ such as 

the renegotiation of previously renegotiated debt). The complex! t7 of the 

rescheduling as well as its' frequency creates continuous r~scheduling 

activity in which new situations are pe~anent11 aris~g, where ~owledge of 

precedent is of great bportance. This relates to a second .set of fac toc-s 

which contribute to ~eater use of pri7ate bar~ ad~ice. The lack of detailed, 

t~ely i!lformation published or easily available on the results ot" recent 

similar debt renegotiations !I1akes it attractive to have ad."isors which have 

either participated in them o~ have detailed knowledge of them.(17) This is 

particularl1 i!t1portant i:1 the Paris Club, as there are no set of c-ules, the 

agreements are heavily influenced by p~ecedent (and ther~fore detailed 

knowledge of precedent is perceived as an ~portant bargainir.g i~st~'~ent). A 

third set of factors is particularly ~elevant to small lo~ income count~ies, 

for example, in Sub-Saharan Af~ica. The general lack of skilled manpower in 

these countries, and the r~lative11 lew priorit~ t~e ~hole given to 

training ge~so~~el i:1 the fields of ~cro-econoaics a~d exter~al fi~ance ~plj 

that an i:lsut~icient number of ~tionals are available to car~y out complex 

and ablost continuous negotiations; there to oe 

insufficient i:lter~aticcal suppe~t in ~r~vidi~g ~etailed ~f~r=atio~ ttese 

~atters as ~ell as cor.c~ete oack-up ror ~egociatio~~, even though such 

support ~as i~c!""ea.sed i:1 r-scent years. ?or 9Xamp.l.: 1 at :he !'"~quest cf four 

a..i.nl had oesn to a.ssis"C :!:e cou=.cr-ies i'::'701.,ed :0 i.:lprove ttei~ ::.:aticna~ ::ebt 

:::anagement 'oy establi.sci~ an a?9r"opr:"a~a accou::-ci.:.g ~ase ~d/or ~=cpute!"'is:':1.g 

thei~ debt records. 
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central banks with their own system ef:ecti~tell functioning has also been 

i~sufr1c!ent11 explor~d. 

IV The scooe ~~d terms of ?aris Club r~schedulin~s(18) 

To a great extent, the scope and t;er~ of debt r~lief g~anted by the Paris 

Club i~ the ear11 eighties (1980-83) were s~lar to those granted during the 

second half of the seventies (1975-80) even though scme evidence of syste~atic 

change can be detected. 

As ~~s the case in earlier periods, "elligible" debt for Paris Club 

reschedulL~ was restricted to large officially insured suppliers' credits and 

goverr..ment loans. This excluc!ed from consideration all unguaranteed trade 

credits, coatnercial bank loans and loans f'rom multilateral financial 

institutions. This restriction did not present particular di£ficulties 1~ the 

past, but as the composition of the debt of develop1~g countries changed since 

the mid-seventies, it has llzited quite setterely the amount of debt :-elief 

that can be provided ·~thin the Paris Club fraQework. Of ~articular ~elevance 

withi~ the context of low-L~ccme ~f~ican cc~tries :~ the exclusion of sho~t 

ter:n commercial cr~dit arrears, even though is nct evident tZ!at 3UC!:l 
c •• 

arrears could be easily negotiated ·~tbi~ the Paris Club arrangements. 

As was the case in earl.ier- periods, duri=g i 98 i -3 7 the ag~ee!!1ent3 also 

generally excluded official or officially ~~aranteed debt ~th a ~turit7 of 

less t.han one 'fear. 

consolida~icn ~ericd. 
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Most ag~eement3 in the 1981-83 period i~cluded parments of both p~i=ci~al and 

interest; there ·~s in this ar~a an inc~~ase ~ consistency compared ~~:h 

mid seventies ~hen i~terest ~arments ~ere often excluded. 

Offical creditors have continued to be very ~eluctant in ~eschedulir~ 

previously consolidated debt; however, during 1981-83, there wer~ three cases 

which rescheduled all debt, whether previously ~escheduled or ~ot. 

The length of the consolidation period in the early ei~~ties ~anged from one 

to two and one-third years, much as it had during 1975-80. !t see!:LS 

surprisL~ that the average consolidation period during the early eig.":ties 

(1.18 year~) was on average actually f'our :tonths shorter than that for'" t~e 

previous period (1.55 jear3). Mor'"s flexibili ty ~~s however sho~-n :!..:l secs 

cass; in a recent case, c:-edi tors departed f~om precede.at by ag:-sei:lg to 

reschedule debt service payments ralli!lg due i.!l a future period so that the 

combined consolidation period would coincide ~~th an EFF arrangement 

Fund. 

As had been the case earlier-, debt ser",ice pay;::lents eligi~le :"or consolidation 

in the Paris Club ~ere divided into t~o portions: a larger one, usual17 eitner 

85% or 90% and the ~emai~der (see Table 1). The total avergge 1!!aturi:y for 

the larger portion ~smai~ed practically !J!lchanged in the early ei.ght:'es i:1 

comparsd o~th the 1975-80 period; however, en t~r~e occasiocs (Sud~, 1983 and 

to 16 1ear3) o,;as conside!"~bly longsr ttan ~ad :een custcm.ar:r ~ - :!:e earlier 

period (see Table ~ \ 
I ) • 

of ,., ...-
longer than i~ the earl~er ~ericd, ~hi:= :he ~9pa~ent ~ericds ~er9 shor~aned 

(see Table 1 ' • / , 

pr~vious11 occur~~d, ·:ut. ·,.;i.11 contri~uta i.~c~sased 
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durL~ the ~~pajment pe~iod. The t~9at~ent of tne ~eQainde~, regarded as a 

down payment, varied 5ubstantiallj r~om one case to another. 

It is noteworthy that the reparment te~~ for ~escheduled ar~ears were for the 

weole 1915-83 period con~iderab11 ~o~e stringent t~~ ~or rescheduled curr~nt 

payments; for example, halt of the amount of arrears covered by the 

~est~ucturL~g3 ~ere to be repaid ~itbin four years, -whereas the repa~ent of 

rescheduled cur~ent payments ~~~ lo~~er, with half of the total repayment cot 

due until six years after consolidation. Furthermore, the repayment ter~ tor 

rescheduled arrears were ~ore varied than for rescheduled current payments. 

In all the agreements ~eached during t~e 1981-83, ~terest ~tes ~ere left to 

be determined bilaterally_ There 1s a ~ide variety of practice ~ defini=g 

monetarim interest rates, by different creditor cc~~tries. 

A number of undertakings that were common in ag~eements reached in the 1975-80 

period became standard in. the ear17 eighties. For example, i~ t!:e la.tter 

period, al:nost all the agreement.s iz:cluded an undertaking by tbe debtor 

country to renegoti.ate private debt, especiall7 ·..rith banks, on comparable 

terms. 
c .• 
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In exacini~g the =a~itude of the debt ~~l!ef, i: is useful t~ say t~at, as 

the ~ecent IMF Discussion ?ape~ emphasises,(18) :he ?aris Club r~s n~~flected 

the creditors' ~!ew that debt relief should oot be provided as a vehicle tor 

concessional development t1~Ance but should be desi6ned to aS3ist debtor 

bridge tamporsry f'oreign exchange dif'f!.culties". This approach is on t.he 

whole clearly ~eflected in the teMl!5' grantad in the Paris Club, as outlined 

above, and in the fact that debt ~~lief is often a very significant percent of 

the cur:-ent year's export earnings or current account deflc:' t, ( 19) but is a 

relatively insigni~icant proportion of tee stock of total extarnal debt or the 

medium te~~ foreign exchange =eeds of the co~~tries rescheduling. 
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V !cc~~asing "debt-rescheduling ef~:ct!venessn 

In evaluat:!.!!g the effecti'leness of ex:'sting ?aris Cl'..lb p~ocedures and their 

impact on developi~g countries, it seems useful to distinguish t~o levels: 1) 

significant ch~~ges in the parameters of the ?aris Club and 2) small changes 

through which ~escheduling procedur~s could be impr~ved ~ithout a =ajar ch~~ge 

in their ?ar~eters. 

It seems ~portant to stress that there are absolutely no legal cr 

institutional arrangements which regulate ?aris Club operations. T~erefore, a 

change in its r teM1.3 of r-sference, its procedures ar:d the actual amount of 

~elief of~ered depends only on t.he pol! tical willing:less of the crsdi tor 

countries, (this 1s a formal but potentially i:portant point, not really ~ade 

in the literatur~). 

1) Significant ch~~5es i~ the oarametst"s of the ?aris Club 

There has been a long debate bet~een debtor and crecit countries, as ~ell as 

betfolesn inter:la tional insti tut!.ocs 1=.v01 'red en nature of a desi~~ble 

Perhaps tte =ost fundamental 90ints that ~he 

cevelopment assistance I.t..c '., .. -
j Group of 77 have ~de is that the shar? ~st!~ct!cn bet~ee~ debt r-elief and 

debt rel!er take account of the =ed!~-ter~ cevelopment ?r~ble~ of :~e 

debtor. 

!'"esolution on "Deta.':"led :-eatu~es for :'·.:~~re cger~t::.or:.s !"el.at:'=~ :0 the eebc 

Trade and Je'Te1.opoent 3card ~f tJNC:".ti> :'=. September i g80 ; :h:'s :-esolut:"cn 



illcludes the object!',es of intero~atio[".al action ar.d a 'leroj or-oad operational. 

framework within ~hich such action should take place. 

The objectives contained L~ the agreed detailed features provide that 

internaticnal action on debt problems of de~lelopi:lg countries "a) should be 

expeditious and t:1..::ilely; b) should enhance the c.evelopment prospects of the 

debtor country, beari~g in mind its' socio-economic priorities ~~d the 

internationally agreed objectives fo~ the development of developing countr-ies; 

c) should aim at restoring the debtor country's capacity to service its' debt 

in both the short-te~ and the long-term, and should recognise the d~veloping 

country's ow~ efforts to strengthen its' underlying balance of payments 

situation and d) should protect the interests of debtors and creditors 

equitably in the context of international economic co-operation". 

The approval of these broad objectives and of a similar11 general operational 

framework see~ to have had relati7ely little ~pact on the actual ?rccedures 

and te~ of the Paris Club operations. 

The climate for accepting at least some major changes i!l debt :-escheduling 

procedures and ter-lS cur~eI!t11 ~es!!LS hOwever- :!1or-e f'avo~ble, largely as a 

resul t ot the '..nde!!pread debt cri~es, their negative i:npac t on de;,eloping 

countries r economies and thei: actual, as > ... ell as potant!al, det:-i:ental 

effect OIl i~du3trial countries r economics. !:"le leaders o~ ~he seven major 

industrial cc~triesf Gove~~ent~ eedorsed i~ ~ri~c!~le at :he Lancon ~concmic 

successful efforts t~ ~pr~7e their ~cs!tion, eccour~g!~g ~ore e~aI!ced 



goverr~ent a~encies". (::lY underlining) I 
rae factors that seem to !:'.aka the adoption of ir:rportant changes i!l the 

parameters of debt rescheduling more likely for low-i~come countr~es a~Q . - the 

following! 

a) Debt crises have" in the early eighties become extremely ~~des9read (as ~ell 

as increasbgly repeating themsel Yes in some countries). It is i~creasingl] 

recognised that to an important extent the problems of servicing the external 

debt of 30 many developing countries r-sflects profound changes in the world 

economy and in particular in the functioning of the inter-cational financial 

system, even though mistaken national policies have often contributed to 

accentuate the problem. As a result, changes in debt rescheduling practices -

as well as other possible changes in the international financial syst~ - seem 

to be ne~essary to help overcome the severe economic problems facing 

developing countries. 

b) There is an inc~ea3ed perception that changes ~ debt ~escheduling 

procedures - as well as other changes i~ the 1nter~ational fi~anc!al system -

may not only be desirable from the point of view or.'" the det/eloping country 

borrowers, but may also be in the ult~te interests of the incustr~~ countrJ 

lenders, as. ::lore apPr'opriate 9rocedur~s ',;111 di.:n.inj.sh tbe :-isk of open. de!""aul t 

- with their very ~egati7e impact en these countries' f~~ancial systems - a=c 

enhance the poss1bilit7 or.'" future profitable business act!7~t7 ~~th developi=g 

countries. 

c) It has oecome evi:ient that in t.~e ei.,ghties, ~ri·la.ta ~ar.k:.!:g l~a::.s oa=oc 

be ex~ected t~ ~rovide a :ajar sour~e to fi~ance 3alance of ?ajlnents' 

de.t""ici ts, etlen fer :liddle i.::.ccme countries, as they d:'c J 9'\ :te se"~nt:"es; 



tbere is no a1 terr:at! 'Ie obvious source or." :llajcr eX-;J2.l:.sion of :le",,; flows co 

developi=,; ccU!!tries operaticg at t:"e Cloment. ~et trar.,sfers to de~Telo;ri.=.g 

countries have bee~ declini~, and ~ave i~ sc~e periods a~d for seee 

developing countries even becoae ~egati7e. 2ighe~ debt ~elief - ~ot~ fo~ lo~ 

and middle i~come countries - acqui~es particular ~pcrtance i~ ~~d ~hile oew 

sources of external finance do not arise, to a"loid very low levels or even 

ne~t!·Te levels of net transfers. 

d) The :na..~age!:lent of the debt crises in. the early eighties has pro·Tided 

additio~41 lessons and precedents. In the case ofm2~Y of the more successful 

private ba."lk r-9schedulings c.uriz:g the early ei.ghties (e. g. 3r-azilian and 

Mexican ones) debt r-enegotiation !las been linked · ... itn negotiation for ne·,.; 

loans. In the case at one low-income country with a debt problem of se~,eral 

years'standing, a consultative group meeting was held before the Paris Club, 

'.nth the purpose of pr-ov1ding an integrated framework for- ar..alysing the 

country'3 debt proble~; this contributad to ~cre fruitful ?aris Club 

negotiations and to more favourable ter-=s ag!"eed t~an 1.:1 the case of other 

low-income countries. r=.ese exe~cises in the ear11 eighties ·,.jcule. seem to 

ccn!i!"'!1l the value' of putt;1.cg debt rescheduli!'!5 i.:l a broade~ de 1Telopment 

f!'""alIlewor!<, and possibl1 linki=.g it to discussions of new flows. 

bet-..;een debt r"el.ie!~ and o.e'../ f:cws had ~!"e~/ious!.7 been rather sucessful2.y 

established i~ the aid consortia ~or- !~d!a and ?ak!st~. 



Given these recent changes in the economic envirc~ent acd the gradual char~e 

in creditor count .. ies' perceptions, it would seem that some or all of the 

tollo~g ~easures have a broader base of support than i~ the past. Althou~~ 

linked, each of these ~easures could be easily adopted separately; if several 

of them were adopted, they would ~?ly a significant ch~~ge L~ the parameters 

of Paris Club rescnedulings. 

i) Particularly for lo".,.;-income count~ie.s, it Y,;ould seem' a.ppropriate to 

discuss their emerging debt problems initial11 in the broader context of a 

donor group, aid consortiU!ll or consul ta ti ve g~oup • Afte~ a comprehensi "Ie 

analysis o~ the co~~t~I'S problems and ~uture prospects, such a =ultilateral 

forum could define the cecessarj action programme, which would include 

recommendation regarding the amount of rescheduling ~equired, but could also 

make reference to new f1.c.a..'lcial flows. Creditors meeti=g in the Paris Club 

could car~ out their discussions within the broader f~ework of the analysis 

and recommendation a~ this ~tilate~al ~orum, acd could discuss in other or 

(21 ) 
the same forums co~t~ent3 to new funds. 

i1) Such a comprenensi7e analysis, ~hich lays g~eater stress on ce7.e~opment 

prospects and pro~~es of the debtor countr], ~ould seem to ~ply a g~eatar 

role for the World 3~< and/or mrCT1D t~ is cur~ent11 t~e case. :t has been 

3Uggestad(22) that the discussion ot t~e country's adjust~ent ~~~g~~~e could 

be car~ied out jointly by the ~orld 3ank and the ~~, ~i~h t~e debtor count~7 

concer:led. 

Paris Club debt ~e!3cheduli~..g procsss, 



propose a li=1itation to the :'.lIld' s currsnt.ly o'lerbea..-il:lg influence en t~ese 

proceeding~. ?erhaps the most radical proposal ~ certai~ rsspects is that of 

Chandra nardy, which suggest3 that ndebtors should cot be ~equired to conclude 

stabilisation agreements with the Fund·orior to seekir.g debt rs11ef, but 

should ••• instead present to 1t3' creditors a prog~e that ~ould enable 

debtor country. to maintain a mini.:nuni :-ate of pe~ c2.;Ji-ta income g:-Cw-th · .... hile 

impleQent~g policies to stabilise its' external payments positicn". 

If creditors continue to ~sist on prior adjustment arrangements ~~tb 

interr:a.tional financial institutions, ::lore modest altar!l2.ti·'9 proposaJ.s (to 

modify IMF conditionality a...~d/or to enhance the roole of the "iorld Bank and 

possibly UNCTAD in the definition of the adjust~ent and development programre) 

could be ~plemented. 

iv) Tb.e~e is increasing agreement, amongst all parties i~rlo17ed, ot the 

desirability of multi-year !"ceschedul~, both of commercial and government 

debts. (A8 mentioned above, this ha~ had even some official endorsement trcm 

the leaders of the seven majo~ industrial count~ies). This app~cach has also 

~eceived quite streng support from the official international financial 

institutions. For example, in the ~ecent ~orld B~~ publ!catioc, Debt and the 

Develou1~~ Countries, Januar1 1984, it is said that "t~e pros~~cts for 

adjust~ent ~ith growth would be enhanced it cr~c~tor ~ticns and o~ers could 

years - from the start". 

'!"..::.e expansicn or'" the ccnsolidat:"~n ;ericd !.=lpl.iec ~y such a...'l approach ',.;ccid. 

longer consolidat~oo ~eriods, even ~hou~~ :ti3 seeos ~ !~sa~isfactor! 



arrangement). rt would saem mor~ logical :0 l~~~ a ~ulti-year ~~5cheduli~g of 

One 90ssi!Jili ty , if 

exi3t~g ar~acge~ent3 are to be used, would be li~<age to the !::; other mo~e 

1nnovati·,e proposals(23) -,.;ould link multi-year debt !"escheculi!lg -,'lith a ~e'..l 

med1um-te~ ~ Facility(24) or even a World 3ar~ progr~~e lc~~. 

v) A modification of the "short-laash" approach bplicit. in lengtheni!lg 

consolidation periods could be complementad, particularly fer· low-income 

countries, by an extension of ~turit7 and grace per~cds. As discussed above, . 

there has alread1 been a t~end to somewhat. increase grace periods, acd in a 

limited amount of cases to Significantly expand the maturity period. 

Therefore some precedent already exists tor ch~ges in this direction. 

vi) Pari!! Club reschedulings should include a genera.l statement t~at, as a 

result of the total rescheduling 9rocess - i~cluding the bilateral agreements 

the present di!!countad 'talue of the debt service should .not be 

increased(2S). If not made fer all debto~ countries, such a statament or ~ule 

should at least be made explicit to~ all low-i~come count~ies. 

2) S~all chan~~s in Paris Club ~~scheculi~~s 

there are a !lumber of small :!lcdi.:'!.~.ati~r...s that could ~e =ade :0 e:t':'s"c:,~.g 

procsdures, which ~ould ~ke t~em =o~e agile and · .... ould task eeot 

crisi!! ~2gement easie~ to handle for all ~arties i~vo17ed. 

:. t ',;ould seem '..!sef"..!l :0 attem-p t 

-... ........ 
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given to clarifjing practices and p~ocedures followed '01 creditor 

countries in deter::i!!ing the i:ltarest rate on ~escheduled debt; t~s :!.:!1plies 

the possibili ty that core specific uniform c!'"i te!"ia could be evol'led for-

interest ra tas to be charged, ei the:" by all c!'"edi tors ror each developing 

country that reschedules or to establish commoa ~ules for the ~~7 each 

credi tor trac ts dit'fe:"ent debtor countries. !n individual negotiations, it 

would seem s~ple!" i~ the issue of interest rata could also be settled mainly 

or totally at the Paris Club meeting itselt.(25) 

A second area to speed up the bilateral a.g~eements ',.;culd be to i:::prove 

flow of intor:nation bet· .. een cr-cedi tor countries and the debtor- cou.nt~7 ".nth 

regard to ind! 'Ii dual loan t~ansactions that benefit from gover~e!l t 

guarantees. A p!"e-requisite ',.;ould be t.o sig:lificantll I.lpdate and fill in the 

gaps of racor-ds on current debt and the installation of debt 

recording/monitoring systems in debtor countries. It ~ould seem that this is 

an area in ioihich :oany low-income At~ican central banks :lay ::teed eme~~e~cy 

technica.l assistance, as i:1 the tr-a.!.nin.g of oersonnel to ooer-ate the new 

systems once insta.lled. 

!nfor~aticn should also be significantly i~proved on the Paris Club pr-ocedu~es 

and the outcome. of the operations the~elves, by !:laking t.hem both !Ilo~e ti!!lely 

~~d ~ore detailed than cur~snt 9ub1ications en, t~e =atter. ..\ ?eriodic 

publication (e. g • eve!"? 3 or 6 :::1ont~s) could ~e cemp i.1. eO. , °,olhich f..lould g:..,e 

details ot" the ~erm.s (including I ~.:o possible :'nte!"sst :"~tes) a.g~e-ed on a 

countrj-oy-count:; ~asi.s. Such a publication could ·:e easily ;llabor~ted ':Jy 

tach!lical 3taz~~ li.:lked to the ?'3.:-is C:ub i. :.:3e1.:" or by ·-:ne ,~I.'"' t~e intar~aticna':' 

institutions ~hich a~~snd as ~obser~er-s" and ~h~ch al:eac7 publ!.sh some 
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to l~tarsst rates charged (as details about them are cur~ently not revealed). 

Final17, debtor count:-ies hays st!'"sssed the need for gr9ate~ cla.!'"ity as to 

~hat procedures a debto~ count~ could follow to accele~ata the ~estorat!on of 

export credit facilities. 

A greater transparency o( the ope~ations ~y tand to l~t the adviso~ role 

which merchant banks need to play (though not eliminati~g it). 

The Governments of developing cou.~tries them3elves should attempt i~crea~ing11 

to pool together in a systematic ·~1 information on their individual 

rescheduli~gs; in this respect, Latin Americ~~ count~ies seem to be taking the 

lead, but this tTPe of acti'/it7 could be easily extended - particularl1 to 

areas like Sub-Saharan Af:'"ica - ~here a large number of co~~tries have 5~lar 

debt problems and are undergoi~ similar ~escheduliDgs. 

c •• 
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Refe~ences 

( 1 ) The figures U!lder-.esti.:nate t=.e t 981-8 3 a"ler-sge as the 1983 t.o tal or!ly 
includes debt ~enegotiations up to actobe~ 2ist, 1983. 

(2) Data based on !nte~national ~onetary Fund. :iecent Multilateral Debt ----------------------------Restructurin~s wi th Official a."ld Bar..!", C:-edi tors. Occasional ?aoe~ 

00.25. washington. December 1983. 

(3) IMF 1983.. Annual Recort on E::cchar.ge Ar~a.~5e!llents and :::<:chan;e 
Restrictions. Washi~gton DC. 

Su:~ole!:!.ent . (4) Data baSed on World Ear.k. World Debt 7abl=s :irst 
----------------~--------------~---------External Debt of Develooi~g Countries. A~ril 1984. 

(5) Data for 1956-81, trom C.S. Hardy_ Rescheduling ceTlelooing-cou..."lt~y 

debt, 1956-81: lessons and ~ecommendations. Overseas Developmect 
Council and for 1981-0ctober 1983, f~om iHF, op.cit in (2). 

(6) This point w~s made in an inter"liew ·~th a merchant banker, with long 
experience in advicing developing cOU:lt!"ies on their debt management 
and renegotiation. 

(7) ~ accordance w1 th resolution 222 XXI 0 f the 1'~ade a.c.d De"lelopmen t 
Board, the UNCTAD Secretariat has been ~e~uested to car~y out periodic 
revieWS of the implementation of the guidelines appr-oved in t~t 

resolution rcalated to de"reloplng countries' c.ebt 9~oble!IlS. The ~ece!lt 

review issued on January 26th, 1984, docume~t TD/3/1980, w·hich '",'as 
discussed in the Trade and Development 3card meeti~ of the 25th ~arch 
1984, provides valuable ~for~ation en the ~escheduling ~r-~cess. 

(8) Estimate based on ONCTAD Sec~etariat cocument, quoted in ~ootnota (7). 

(9) There werca ~y more ~~stances of debt negotia~ions i~volvi=g the s~e 
country (10 of them) in the 1981-83 ge~iod, comparee ~ith only one in 
the previous, 1975-80 ger~od. Source: u~CTAD7 cp.cit. 

(10) Eased on info~aticn froom inta~"Tiew -"ith pri~Tate bar .. ker. 

(11) Source: rMF, op.cit. 

(12) :inancial T~es, June 18th, 1984. 

(13) :or examples of this types or.... analysis i:1 the contaxt of the ~ebt 

problem, see Eardy, op.cit, UNC7.tD, op.cit" T~e point :S =ore 
generally elaboratad r. ... or- example in rJNDP/mICTAD Sow :ncome ~ountZ":'es 

and the internationa.l llonecary syste!!1, ;{epcrt to ::.t.e Gr,=,up of 2:+, 
prepared by a Greup of ::A~er~s. ti1ICT.U)/M:D/!';/25, January 1983 ar..d 
G.~. Eelleiner "':'!!e J:~.p 

Studies. ~ar~h 1983. 

(14) UNC~_tD, op.cit. 

ar..ci :anadiar.. .; our':lal 

(15) See. ~:'~e ?~oble!!ls of :ebt Scr";ei!2..ancs; :t.e Suc.:an". ?~er- .?:-ese:'!~ad 
to Se!!l:!.::ar on :::c-: a!""~2.2. :ebt. ?~~b 1 eos 0 r A'::-~ =a:l C.:t..!::t~:. as i~ ':::e ~ 980 · 3 

12 -23 Sept.smber- -: 983, :'~..lni3 ~ !~.lni.si.:.. 

(16) ?~r a ~ore cecailed di3cussion of ttese :~s~es, see s. Gr~~~~:~-;o~es 
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(18) 

. (19) 

(20 ) 
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and :t. Green Af:-ican ::;x~e~~al Debt and De'lelooc:ent: A Review and 
Analzsis 1984. 

This section dra· .... s heavi11 on GNeTAD, op.cit and IMF, op.cit, wn.:.c!'l 
provide a very use!"ul if not complete source of i!lfo~:latioc.. As 
mentioned above, the !MF documents refers to the ~er-iod till October 
1983. Table 1 in the text includes renegotiations f~om NoveQbe~ 1978·· 
up to May 1984, ·~th details by country • 

IMF, op.cit. 

In about 40% of the agreements in the 1981-83 period 7 debt r-elief 
represented more than 20% of exports in the year of the rescheduling; 
debt relief represented more tban 50% of the· current account deficit i~ 
over one third o!~ all debt restructur1ngs 7 and exceeded it in .one 
fifth. 

(21 ) For a brief, but ·,er1 useful overview of this debate, see !iardy C, 
op.cit. 

(22) This type of' approach reflects mrC'l'Ap r s posi tion; it is i:.lteresti~ 

that duri!lg interviews , .. ith some privata banker's, .,ith experience -!:l 

Paris Club debt rescheculings, they suggested a si~~lar app~oach. 

(23) For example, in Sardy, C op.c1t and mICTAD, op.cit. 

(24) See, eor example, UNCTAD, op.c1t. 

(25) See, for example, the proposal of "a special ~indow" eme~genc7 racilit7 
to be established by the Fund to provide additional ~esources to 
low-income countries faCing severe adjust~ent problems, made i~ 

ONDP/UNCTAD, op.cit. 

(26) This point is made, for example in Sarey C, op.cit. and in 
Griffith-Jones S, and Gr~en, R, op.cit. 

(27) A problem may 
legislation as 
Renegotiating 
Management. 

be that a number of c!"eci tor countries are bound by 
to t!le method of setting interest :'":..tes. See;·· T. !!e:!'ll 
Develooins Country .. Debt. SC-~O Seminar cn Debt 


